THE VISION

THE RICH SYMBOLISM OF THE APPARATION

The witnesses clearly saw the Blessed Virgin Mary dressed in
white robes, her hands and eyes turned towards heaven in
prayer. On her head was a gold crown and where the crown
ﬁtted the brow, a single golden rose. On her right, bowed
respectfully towards her, was St. Joseph. He appeared
older, his beard and hair were grey and, like
Our Lady, he was barefoot.

Many have reﬂected on the rich symbolism of the Apparition.
Those who saw it were immediately drawn to Our Lady’s
presence, a reﬂection of the deep Marian devotion of all
those present. And for many years after it, was the presence
of Our Lady that people were instinctively drawn to.

“

In the silence of the Shrine the peace of the whole place
descended on my shoulders and as if a cloak of their
beauty and love covered me, I relaxed and sat still, safe
and secure in this Blessed place. It has been a
privilege and will live in me forever.
PILGRIMS’ STORIES, KNOCK MUSEUM COLLECTION

”

To Our Lady’s left stood John the Evangelist vested as a
bishop, wearing a small mitre. He held an open book in his
left hand and in its pages the lines and letters could clearly
be seen. He appeared to be preaching, but no voice was
heard. He stood so that his back was neither turned to the
Virgin or to the Lamb that stood upon a simple plain
altar. Behind the Lamb was a Cross. The witnesses watched
and prayed for over 2 hours and though they were wet,
they noticed that no rain fell on upon the Apparition
or on the gable.

News of the Apparition at Knock spread very quickly and
pilgrims begin to gather at the parish church within weeks.
The ﬁrst organised pilgrimages begin as early as 1880.

“

Jesus came to give us the good news that God loves us,
and that He wants us to love one another as
He loves each one of us.
MOTHER TERESA AT KNOCK BASILICA

”

Devotion to St. Joseph has always emphasised his role as the
protector of the Holy Family and he appears at Knock as a
secure gentle presence beside his wife, head bowed
reverently toward her acknowledging and reminding us of
her unique place in the history of the Church.
St. John the Evangelist stands between Our Lady and the altar
and Lamb. It is his Gospel that refers to Jesus as the Lamb of
God. He appears to be preaching on the Eucharistic altar,
cross and Lamb that is at the very centre of the Apparition.
Unique to the Apparition is the presence of the Lamb of God
upon the altar, a visual presentation of the gift and mystery of
the Eucharist. This central element is not to be found in
any other recognized Marian Apparition. Knock Shrine is
honoured to have been oﬃcially recognized as an
international Eucharistic and Marian Shrine by Pope Francis,
through the Pontiﬁcal Council for New Evangelization.

A SOURCE OF GRACE
The Catholic tradition of a novena—nine consecutive days of
prayer for a special intention—began during the earliest days
of the Church, when Mary and the Apostles prayed as they
waited in the upper room before receiving the Holy Spirit on
Pentecost. In recent years, many have turned to the Our Lady
of Knock Novena as a source of grace and a means of drawing
closer to God through Mary.
God does not abandon us, he is with us even now during this
pandemic and time of trial. We need to anchor our hearts in
the hope that we have in Jesus Christ. Now is the time to
intensify our prayers and sacriﬁces for the love of God and
the love of our neighbor. Let us draw closer to one another in
our love for him, and rediscover the things that
truly matter in our lives.

Our Lady of Knock
Annual Spring Novena
Sunday, May 2nd
through Monday, may 10th
Visit www.churchofsaintmary.org for Novena Schedule

LEGION AND JUNIOR LEGION OF MARY
If you feel Mary, the Mother of God is calling you to help spread
God’s love through spiritual interaction in the community, we
invite you to consider joining the Legion of Mary at Saint Mary.
Legion of Mary, Patrick Cahill, pat.cahill1@verizon.net
Junior Legion, Cassie Whitehead, cassiemail@comcast.net

SAINT MARY ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
40 Spring Mount Road, Schwenksville, PA
www.churchofsaintmary.org
610.287.8156

OUR LADY OF KNOCK NOVENA
You are invited to pray the following sequence with us each day
of the Novena for nine days.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.
Pray the 5 decades of the Rosary using mysteries for the
appropriate day indicated below.

MYSTERIES OF ROSARY
The Joyful Mysteries (Monday and Saturday)
The Annunciation | The Visitation
The Nativity | The Presentation
The Finding of Jesus in the Temple
The Luminous Mysteries (Thursday)
The Baptism of Jesus in the River Jordan
The Wedding Feast at Cana
The Proclamation of the Kingdom of God
The Transﬁguration of Jesus
The Institution of the Eucharist
The Sorrowful Mysteries (Tuesday and Friday)
The Agony in the Garden | The Scourging at the Pillar
The Crowning With Thorns | The Carrying of the Cross
The Cruciﬁxion
The Glorious Mysteries (Wednesday and Sunday)
The Resurrection | The Ascension
The Descent of the Holy Spirit | The Assumption
The Coronation of Mary

Help me to remember that we are all pilgrims on the
road to heaven. Fill me with love and concern for my
brothers and sisters in Christ, especially those who
live with me. Comfort me when I am sick, lonely or
depressed. Teach me how to take part ever more
reverently in the Holy Mass. Give me a greater love of
Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament. Pray for me now, and
at the hour of my death. Amen.
Lamb of God, you take away the
sins of the world; Have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the
sins of the world; Have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world;
Grant us peace.

SAINT JOSEPH,

Chosen by God to be
The Husband of Mary,
The Protector of the Holy Family,
The Guardian of the Church.
Protect all families
In their work and recreation
And Guard us on our journey through life.
(Repeat – Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world...)

SAINT JOHN,

Beloved Disciple of the Lord, Faithful Priest.
Teacher of the Word of God.
Help us to hunger for the Word.
To be loyal to the Mass
And to love one another
(Repeat – Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world...)

OUR LADY OF KNOCK NOVENA PRAYERS
Give praise to the Father Almighty,
To His Son, Jesus Christ the Lord,
To the Spirit who lives in our hearts,
Both now and forever. Amen.
Our Lady of Knock, Queen of Ireland, you gave hope to
your people in a time of distress, and comforted them in
sorrow. You have inspired countless pilgrims to pray with
conﬁdence to your divine Son, remembering His promise,
“Ask and you shall receive, seek and you shall ﬁnd.”

Our Lady of Knock
Refuge of sinners
Queen Assumed into Heaven
Queen of the Rosary
Mother of Nazareth
Queen of Virgins
Help of Christians
Health of the Sick
Queen of Peace
Our Lady, Queen and Mother
Our Lady, Mother of the Church

Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us
Pray for us

With the Angels and Saints let us pray:
Give praise to the Father Almighty,
To His Son, Jesus Christ the Lord,
To the Spirit who lives in our hearts,
Both now and forever. Amen.
(Here mention your own special intentions...)

OUR FATHER

Our Father, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name;
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in
Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.

HAIL MARY

Hail Mary full of Grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed are
thou amongst women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb
Jesus. Holy Mary Mother of God, pray for us sinners now
and at the hour of our death. Amen.

GLORY BE

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
without end. Amen.

1879
HISTORY OF OUR LADY OF KNOCK
The story of Knock began on the evening of the 21st of
August 1879. The villagers of this place had spent the day
doing the usual work of the harvest time of the year –
gathering winter fuel and fodder. As evening approached,
the heavy mist that had been persistent throughout the
day, turned to a steady downpour. The villagers
gathered around the turf ﬁres in their homes, taking
comfort and shelter on a terrible night.

Suddenly word spread throughout the village that
something extraordinary was happening at the Church
and so they hurried to the windswept gable where they
witnessed a heavenly vision surrounded in a brilliant
white light. Men, women and children gathered in
prayer at the gable wall of the parish church.
(continued on back panel)

